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Effect of elastic compression stockings on venous
hemodynamics during walking
Veronica Ibegbuna, BSc, PhD, Konstantinos T. Delis, PhD, FRCSI, EBSQvasc,
Andrew N. Nicolaides, MS, FRCS, and Olayide Aina, BSc, Msc, London, England
Purpose: Venous hemodynamics evaluated during walking better reflect changes that occur under active physiologic
conditions than do conventional static modes of exercise such as tip-toe exercise, knee bending, or dorsiflexion. We
prospectively studied the efficacy of air-plethysmography (APG) in monitoring venous hemodynamics during ambula-
tion, and with this method we determined the hemodynamic effects of graduated elastic compression stockings on the
lower limb during walking at various speeds.
Methods: The residual volume fraction (RVF%) during treadmill walking was monitored with APG in 10 limbs with
primary chronic venous insufficiency (CVI)(CEAP2-4) at four speeds (1.0, 1.5, 2.0 and 2.5 km/h consecutively), with and
without elastic compression (21 mm Hg at the ankle). The method was validated in comparison with standard APG,
which is based on tip-toe exercise. RVF obtained during treadmill walking at 1.5 km/h was correlated with RVF
measured with standard APG in 30 subjects: 12 healthy volunteers, 11 patients with primary CVI, and 7 postthrombotic
limbs. Data were analyzed with nonparametric statistics.
Results: RVF measurements during walking were reproduced with an intra-day coefficient of variation of 5.1% to 16.5%.
RVF during walking correlated well with RVF during standard APG (tip-toe) (r  0.5, P  .004). At each of the
investigated walking speeds, stockings improved venous hemodynamics by decreasing RVF, from a median of 50.5%
without stockings to 40.5% with stockings at 1.0 km/h (19.8% decrease), from 49% to 39.5% at 1.5 km/h (19.4%
decrease), from 50.5% to 41% at 2.0 km/h (18.8% decrease), and from 53% to 45.5% at 2.5 km/h (14.2% decrease) (all
speeds, P < .02). Efficacy of the stockings in decreasing RVF (percent change in RVF) was similar across the spectrum of
examined speeds (P  .47). During walking with elastic stockings, nominal RVF values were also similar across the
spectrum of walking speeds, except at 2.5 km/h (P .012). During walking without stockings, RVF did not change with
treadmill speed, nor did it differ from that obtained with conventional APG (tip-toe) (P .46). The percentage decrease
in RVF generated with elastic stockings correlated with the venous filling index (r  0.73, P  .017) at 1.0 km/h.
Conclusions: APG is a reproducible and valid method for monitoring venous hemodynamics during walking. Graduated
elastic compression stockings significantly improved venous hemodynamics by reducing RVF in limbs with primary CVI
at all examined walking speeds (1.0 to 2.5 km/h). The effect was linearly correlated with the amount of reflux (1.0
km/h). The modified application of APG during walking offers a new noninvasive method for assessment of venous
hemodynamics in limbs with CVI, enabling quantification of the actual effect of elastic compression therapy during
ambulation. (J Vasc Surg 2003;37:420-5.)
The beneficial effects of elastic stockings on venous
hemodynamics have been demonstrated with various
methods, including ambulatory venous pressure measure-
ments,1-3 strain gauge plethysmography,4 foot volum-
etry,5-7 photo-plethysmography,8-10 isotope clearance,6
and air-plethysmography (APG).11 These methods, which
rely on static exercise techniques, entail tip-toe exercise,
knee bending, dorsiflexion, and plantar flexion. Little work
has been reported on the effects of elastic compression on
venous hemodynamics during actual walking. Investiga-
tions during walking would be expected to reflect more
accurately the hemodynamic changes that occur during
normal everyday activity.
In a prospective study we examined the efficacy of APG
for monitoring venous hemodynamics during ambulation,
and based on this method the hemodynamic effects of
elastic compression on the lower limb were determined
during walking at various speeds.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The effect of elastic compression stockings on global
venous hemodynamics during walking was studied in 10
limbs of nine women with primary chronic venous insuffi-
ciency (CVI; (CEAP2, n 8; CEAP4, n 2), mean age, 48
years (range, 29 to 70 years). Color flow duplex scanning
(Ultramark 9 HDI ATL, Bothwell, Wash) was used to
examine the lower limb venous system to determine the
sites of reflux (0.5 s) and to exclude occlusive vein throm-
bosis, as previously reported.12 APG11 was used to deter-
mine amount of reflux (venous filling index [VFI] in mL/
s), ejection fraction (%), amount of blood ejected with a
single contraction of the calf muscle pump, and (RVF),
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which represents the residual amount of blood in the calf
after 10 tip-toe exercise movements. The RVF gives an
estimate of calf muscle pump performance and is well
correlated with ambulatory venous pressure.11,13 Excluded
from the study were patients with CVI if VFI was within the
normal range (2 mL/s) and those with venous outflow
obstruction, documented cardiac disease, peripheral arte-
rial disease (ankle-brachial pressure index after exercise
0.95), obesity, arthritis that impaired walking, or connec-
tive tissue disorders. Measurements were performed under
temperature-controlled conditions (22° C to 24° C).
Air-plethysmography. Air-plethysmography (APG-
1000, ACI-Medical, San Marcos, Calif) and the method
enabling evaluation of global venous hemodynamics have
been previously described.11,14 Venous volume (VV), VFI,
residual volume (RV), and RVF, calculated as RV/VV 
100, were measured as previously reported.11
Walking procedure. Venous hemodynamics during
walking were evaluated with the patient walking on a level
treadmill with the APG cuff applied around the calf. The
investigation was started with the subject supine with the
examined leg slightly elevated. APG calibration was con-
ducted as previously reported.11,14 Subsequently the sub-
jects were asked to stand still on the level treadmill, holding
onto the handrails until venous filling was complete, as
determined with APG. They were then asked to start walk-
ing, and treadmill speed was increased in increments as the
subject walked, without interruptions. The subject walked
initially at 1.0 km/h for 2 minutes, then at 1.5, 2.0, and 2.5
km/h for 1 minute each, for a total walking time of 5
minutes. On completion of walking, the subject stood still
holding onto the handrails while the veins refilled. On
completion of venous refilling, subjects resumed the initial
supine position. RVF was monitored throughout the walk-
ing period (Fig 1).
Walking with elastic compression stockings. After
resting for 15 minutes, subjects were asked to walk again,
this time wearing a full-length graduated elastic stocking,
class 2, exerting a mean pressure at the ankle of 21 mm Hg
(range, 18 to 24 mm Hg) (SSL, Oldham, UK). The stock-
ing was applied to the leg, and the APG cuff was placed
around the calf over the stocking. The walking protocol was
repeated with the subject walking at the same speeds and
for the same duration as described above. To prevent
slippage between the stocking and the APG cuff, 6 small
(2.5 cm 2 cm) self-adhesive sticky Velcro pads were used
to attach the APG polyvinyl cuff to the stocking. The
Velcro pads were also kept underneath the APG cuff during
walking without stockings.
Elastic stocking compression profile. Based on the
circumference of the ankle, calf, and thigh of each limb
investigated, the pressure exerted by each stocking was
determined with the HATRA profile as previously de-
scribed.15 Pressure exerted at the ankle, calf, and thigh by
each stocking in the limbs of our sample are shown in
Figure 2.
RVF during walking. RVF during walking was de-
termined with the following equation: RVF  RV/VV 
100 (Fig 1, a). An initial rapid decrease in VV (Fig 1, b) was
noted at the onset of walking, which was followed by a
steady-state period (Fig 1, c). For this reason, RVF was
measureed after the first minute to allow venous hemody-
Fig 1. Change in venous volume (VV) during level treadmill walking at 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, and 2.5 km/h in a patient with
primary chronic venous insufficiency. a, Venous volume before onset of walking; b, initial rapid decrease in venous
volume at onset of walking; c, steady state period.
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namics to stabilize. All RVF measurements were taken over
the last 15 to 30 seconds at each speed. Maximal and
minimal pen-deflections of VV were recorded, and their
mean values were measured.
Reproducibility study. Six subjects were included
for reproducibility of RVF during walking: three healthy
volunteers and three patients with primary CVI (2 with
CEAP2, 1 with CEAP4). Subjects walked at a speed of 1.5
km/h for 2 minutes, repeated five times on the same day. A
15-minute rest was taken between each walk, allowing the
effects of hyperemia to subside. The results of the repro-
ducibility assessment of RVF during walking are shown in
Table I.
Validation of RVF measurements during walking.
The modified APG application during walking was vali-
dated by correlating RVF obtained during treadmill walk-
ing at 1.5 km/h with RVF measured with standard APG
involving 10 tip-toe exercise movements. Thirty subjects
(12 healthy volunteers, 11 patients with primary CVI
(CEAP2-6), seven postthrombotic limbs) were included in
the validation study.
Statistical analysis. Nonparametric statistical analysis
for quantitative paired data was performed with the Fried-
man test for three or more sets of data and the Wilcoxon
signed-rank test for two sets of data, with 95% confidence
interval (CI) of the estimated median difference. Correla-
tional assessment of quantitative data was performed with
the Spearman rank test. Data were expressed as median and
interquartile range. P  .05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
The distribution of abnormal venous reflux (0.5 s) in
the superficial (S), deep (D), and perforating (P) veins in
the limbs studied were as follows: S alone, 2; S P, 5; S
P  D, 3. Reflux in the deep system affected only minor
segments.
The intra-day coefficient of variation for RVF during
walking at 1.5 km/h ranged from 5.1% to 16.5% (Table 1).
RVF during walking correlated well with RVF during stan-
dard APG (r  0.5, P  .004).
Elastic compression improved RVF when walking at
speeds of 1.0 to 2.5 km/h. Median RVF decreased from a
nominal value of 50.5% to 40.5% (19.8% decrease) at 1.0
km/h, from 49% to 39.5% (19.4% decrease) at 1.5 km/h,
from 50.5% to 41% (18.8% decrease) at 2.0 km/h, and
from 53% to 45.5% (14.2% decrease) at 2.5 km/h (all
speeds, P  .02) (Fig 3). RVF decrease with elastic
compression (RVFwithout stockings - RVFwith stockings,
RVFwithout stockings) was not affected by walking speed (all
speeds, P  .47).
Compared with RVF obtained with tip-toe exercises,
RVF during walking without stockings was not significantly
different at any of the four investigated speeds (all speeds,
P  .46). With elastic stockings, RVF at 2.5 km/h was
significantly higher (less attenuated) than at any of the
other three walking speeds used: all speeds , P  .012; 2.5
vs 2.0, P .032 (95% CI, 1% to 6.5%); 2.5 vs 1.5, P .037
(95% CI, 1% to 10.5%); 2.5 vs 1.0, P .027 (95% CI, 2% to
10.5%).
The percentage decrease in RVF during walking, gen-
erated on application of elastic compression stockings, had
a linear relationship with VFI (amount of reflux) at a
treadmill speed of 1.0 km/h (r  0.73, P  .017) (Fig 4).
DISCUSSION
The beneficial effect of elastic compression stockings in
limbs with CVI is well documented for both prevention
and management of the consequences of venous hyperten-
sion.2,6 Elastic stockings are indispensable, particularly in
limbs with hemodynamic impairment not amenable to
conventional surgical intervention.10,16,17 Properly se-
lected, elastic compression stockings reduce the amount of
both venous reflux 11,18,19 and venous volume11,20 and
improve the calf muscle pump function4,7,11,19,20 and am-
bulatory venous pressure1,2,17 in limbs with CVI. How-
ever, as investigations are invariably conducted with the
subjects performing static exercise, the actual hemody-
namic effects of elastic compression during active everyday
life, eg, during walking, in limbs with primary CVI have
remained largely undetermined.
This is the first study to examine the effects of elastic
compression during walking with a modified application of
the well-established noninvasive technique APG. Subjects
were examined on a treadmill at walking speeds ranging
from 1.0 to 2.5 km/h, which closely represent everyday
walking activity. Elastic compression stockings were effec-
tive in decreasing RVF during walking in limbs with pri-
mary CVI. On application of elastic compression, RVF, a
measure of ambulatory venous pressure,11,13 decreased by
19% to 20% at speeds of 1 to 2 km/h and by 14.2% at a
treadmill speed of 2.5 km/h, sustaining a fairly consistent
attenuation with walking speeds. The decrease in RVF with
elastic compression at all walking speeds examined, except
2.5 km/h, was higher than the coefficient of variation for
the reproducibility of our measurements, ranging from
5.1% to 16.5%.
Fig 2. Graduated elastic stocking compression profile (mean 
SD). Pressure exerted at ankle, calf, and thigh in the 10 limbs
studied.
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Norris et al21 used photo-plethysmography to detect
blood flow and blood volume changes in the skin during
walking with and without stockings. Although it has been
reported that photo-plethysmography provides a good es-
timate of ambulatory venous pressure, the study was lim-
ited to only one subject with primary CVI and two with
acute postthrombotic varicose veins, the remaining results
being derived from limbs with chronic postthrombotic
CVI. Their data showed that full-length elastic compres-
sion stockings (20 mm Hg at the ankle), during a brief
period (10 to 15 seconds) of walking at 2.4 km/h, de-
creased ambulatory venous pressure by 26.4% in limbs with
chronic postthrombotic disease and by 77% in the only
subject with primary CVI. In normal limbs the mean esti-
mate of ambulatory venous pressure decreased by 22%.
Qualitatively, our findings are in keeping with their re-
ported effect of elastic compression. However, the level of
attenuation in the ambulatory venous pressure they re-
ported in the sole subject with primary CVI with overt
venous hypertension (65 mm Hg) was far greater than that
in our study. In our protocol, subjects walked for a total of
5 minutes, with incremental increases in speed from 1.0 to
2.5 km/h, and the decrease in RVF with stockings ap-
peared to remain fairly consistent with the range of walking
speeds examined. Despite the small numerical decrease in
the attenuation of RVF with stockings at 2.5 km/h
(14.2%), differences were statistically insignificant com-
pared with those at the slower walking speeds (19% to
20%).
Treadmill exercise without elastic stockings did not
produce a statistically significant improvement in RVF in
limbs with primary CVI in the range of treadmill speeds of
our study. Compared with RVF obtained during tip-toe
exercise before the walking challenge, RVF during walking
Fig 3. Residual volume fraction (RVF%) expressed as median and interquartile ranges during level treadmill walking
at 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, and 2.5 km/h without and with graduated elastic compression stockings. Median RVF decreased from
a nominal level of 50.5% to 40.5% (decrease, 19.8%) at 1.0 km/h, from 49% to 39.5% (decrease, 19.4%) at 1.5 km/h,
from 50.5% to 41% (decrease, 18.8%) at 2.0 km/h, and from 53% to 45.5% (decrease, 14.2%) at 2.5 km/h (all speeds,
P  .02). Median percentage change with elastic compression (RVF without stockings - RVF with stockings, RVF
without stockings) was not significantly different across the four walking speeds (P .47). RVF during walking without
stockings (1.0 to 2.5 km/h) did not change significantly compared with RVF obtained during tip-toe exercise
(standard air-plethysmography) (P  .46). RVF during walking with stockings (1.0 to 2.5 km/h) was significantly
higher at 2.5 km/h (P  .012).
Fig 4. Percentage decrease in residual volume fraction (RVF)
during walking at 1.0 km/h with graduated elastic compression
stockings, plotted against venous filling index (r  0.73, P 
.017).
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without compression sustained some decrease at 1.5 km/h;
however, the difference did not reach statistical signifi-
cance. The absence of significant change in RVF at various
walking speeds in our study is in support of previous work
by Pollack and Wood22 in 1949, who were the first to
evaluate venous pressure changes during treadmill walking
using direct measurements. These investigators reported
that an increase in walking speed from 2.7 to 5.3 km/h did
not generate significant changes in ambulatory venous
pressure in healthy subjects. These findings indicate that
the calf muscle pump probably reaches its optimal function
at much lower speeds than those used by Pollack and
Wood22 and those in our study and is also able to compen-
sate for the increased arterial leg inflow and VV secondary
to exercise hyperemia. Based on strain gauge-plethysmog-
raphy, Stick et al23 reported that venous pressure during
fast walking (6 km/h) and running (10 km/h) and calf
volume during running (10 km/h) increased compared
with that during walking at 3 km/h. The authors specu-
lated that this was probably the result of a combination of
exercise hyperemia and lymphatic leak secondary to en-
hanced transcapillary filtration. To prevent interference
with phenomena caused by excessive hyperemia, we chose
to exercise our patients at the lower range of walking
speeds.
The significant correlation between RVF measure-
ments during treadmill walking, obtained with the above-
mentioned modified application of APG, and RVF yielded
during tip-toe exercise, representing standard APG, serves
to validate the new method. The RVF obtained during
tip-toe exercise has been previously validated in comparison
with ambulatory venous pressure measurements.11,13 Di-
rect comparison of standard RVF (tip-toe exercise) with
RVF measured during walking offers insight into the valid-
ity of the latter.
The percentage decrease in RVF with elastic compres-
sion stockings was well correlated with the amount of VFI
in limbs with primary CVI, at 1.0 km/h. Limbs with a
larger volume of reflux demonstrated a greater decrease in
RVF on application of elastic stockings than did limbs with
a smaller volume of reflux. The median VFI in our sample
was 5.3 mL/s (range, 2.1 to 11.4 mL/s), reflecting severe
hemodynamic impairment. The significant correlation be-
tween VFI and the effect of stockings on RVF during
walking supports previous findings that elastic stockings
improve RVF in limbs with superficial venous incompe-
tence during tip-toe exercise.1,2,5,7,11,18,19 It has been sug-
gested that elastic stockings are relatively ineffective in the
presence of deep venous reflux.1,3,24 This could not be
confirmed in our sample, however, because all patients (10
of 10) had superficial venous reflux (100%), with perforat-
ing vein incompetence in half (50%) and segmental deep
vein incompetence only in three of the 10 subjects (30%).
In conclusion, our results show that APG is a reproduc-
ible and valid method for evaluating venous hemodynamics
during walking. In limbs with primary CVI during walking,
graduated elastic compression stockings proved consis-
tently effective in decreasing RVF across the spectrum of
examined speeds (1.0 to 2.5 km/h), their effect on RVF
being directly related to the amount of reflux (at 1.0
km/h). The use of APG during walking is a new noninva-
sive method for assessment of venous hemodynamics in
limbs with CVI and enables quantification of the effect of
elastic compression stockings under active physiologic con-
ditions.
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